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Technical skills give us the basis of our professional 
development, but they do not guarantee the 
growth of the social and emotional intelligence 
needed to create a resonant team culture. That 
is something often left to chance or to the skill 
of an individual. The High Performance Leading 
Culture Program presents a new framework to 
understanding ourselves; how we operate in 
teams, our motivation, our thoughts, attitudes, 
beliefs; how we deal with stress and other 
personalities in our teams.

New learning and motivation requires a vision of 
who we want to be in the future. It is so easy to 
hope the future will be different but without a plan 
and an understanding of the actions we can take, 
we will repeat old patterns and behaviours.

Together teams will Learn:

• The unseen reality of culture which exists in 
the attitudes, thoughts and feelings of each 
team member.

• The power of resonance as a group and 
gain an understanding of the causes to low 
performing teams and how to create a more 
positive trusting team environment.

• How pressure effects responses to situations 
and creates stress, how to pause before 
reacting, being mindful of how one responds 
to people, and the impact of one’s own state 
or emotions. 

• A new understanding of the values that 
underpin their thinking and actions. 

• A new level of engagement in the team vision 
and values, and how to practice authentic 
communication so as to support the team in 
reaching its full potential.

The High Performance Leading Culture Program 
recognises that people are the most important 
asset of any organisation and this is an exciting 
opportunity to be inspired, reinvigorated and 
engaged. 

The journey involves presenting a new perspective 
on how patterns of behaviour and thinking are 
based on the brain hardwiring and learning tools 
to maximize the brain’s natural ability to gain a 
better result. 

The growth of self-awareness is a lifetime journey 
that includes what we learn about ourselves in the 
workplace.

Create a culture of high performance in your teams

A system of strategies and tools for 
achieving greater focus, vitality, simplicity, 

productivity and work/life balance, 
enabling leaders to achieve a quantum 

leap in results and satisfaction.

2
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Tap into the potential of team members to 
develop positive attitudes and thinking that 
supports the team and organizational culture.

Develop leadership at every level in the team, 
where members learn to be more pro-active 
and strategic to solve problems.

Give each team member the skill to be more 
resilient and positive in the face of adversity and 
negativity.

Create a new level of authentic open 
communication that creates more engagement 
and understanding of the different personalities 
in the team and unleashes cooperation and 
team building.

By understanding the four intelligences, each 
team member can develop a personal plan of 
goals and actions that will produce more clarity 
and energy for themselves.

1. Creates the opportunity for each team 
member not only to understand but to 
change thoughts, feelings, attitudes, beliefs 
and behaviors that influence “the unseen 
culture of the team”.

2. Creates a positive thinking, problem solving 
team culture.

3. Offers a stress management technique that 
reduces fatigue and stress, improving health 
and wellbeing.

4. Allows individuals to increase energy, mental 
clarity and create a more positive, enjoyable 
team environment.

5. Develops an understanding of individual 
team member’s personalities and 
differences in the team allowing for more 
positive authentic communication.

6. Allows the team to create a new vision 
and understanding of their team values to 
ensure a breakthrough in performance and 
create a high performing team.

Positive thinking, 
solution-minded cultures

What this program can 
achieve for your team

DISCOVER
SELF

DISCOVER
SELF

Seminar 1:  
Ideal Self - Ideal Culture

Understanding the inside game, 
How to expand your thinking and 
understanding. New frontiers of 
brain research for leading into a 

changing, challenging and dynamic 
21st century future.

Seminar 3:  
Success Without Stress

The Missing link to  
Self–Leadership –  
high performance,  

energy, mindfulness, resilience 
and wellbeing.

Seminar 2:  
Leading Through  

Self-Awareness and  
Emotional Intelligence
For high performance, 

motivation and achievement. 
Harnessing the unrealised 
potential of your team -  
strengths and stretches.

Seminar 4:  
Managing Ourselves,  

Time Management and  
Work/Life Balance

Gaining freedom from 
the 7 major causes of low 

engagement and poor 
performance.

High Performance 
Individual Coaching 1

High Performance 
Individual Coaching 3
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Delivering Griffith Leadership and Culture programs 
at Warringah Council since 2010

Increased Staff Engagement

Success can be defined as the degree to which 
one moves forward and upward, progressing 
in one’s life long mission, despite obstacles or 
other forms of adversity. Why do some leaders 
persist, while others fall short? Why do some 
organisations thrive and change while others fail 
to achieve their potential?

Individuals and organisations must have a vision, 
the ability to see the future and progressively 
plan to move towards it.

Creating a breakthrough begins with a 
much broader base than career planning, by 
establishing a vision of your ideal self, who you 
want to be, what you need to change, only then 

do you have the motivation for real change to 
take place.  Individuals must connect with what 
really matters to them before they are able to 
make consistent long-term improvements.

Creating a breakthrough requires personal 
change achieved through the Self Directed 
Learning Program. By taking this first focus 
strategy we create a vision of our ideal self and 
ideal leadership, while assessing our current self, 
we are able to clearly see the gaps. 

During the program every participant is able to 
bridge these gaps and realize their full potential.

“Warringah Council had a toxic culture which involved bullying and issues 
dealing with our people in which there was a lack of leadership more generally 

in the organisation and our staff told us this in our culture surveys. 

The difference with the Griffith Leadership program was that is actually focuses very much 
on personal development and understanding the people aspects of leadership and in 

fact valuing our people and the interpersonal skills of working with each other are vastly 
important to be dealt with first before dealing with the technical issues of Leadership. 

You can teach the technical skills of management but leadership is about 
people and that’s what the Steve Griffith program is all about.” 

 John Warburton 
Deputy General Manager, Community, Warringah Council 

Slightly Engaged 12%

Disengaged 5%

Neutral 7%

Slightly Engaged 23%

Disengaged 9%

Neutral 10%

Engaged 77%Engaged 58%

Slightly Engaged 12%

Disengaged 5%

Neutral 7%

Slightly Engaged 23%

Disengaged 9%

Neutral 10%

Engaged 77%Engaged 58%

All Employees
Dec 2010

All Employees
Nov 2012

19% increase in under 2 years

The five focus strategies to achieve high performance 
people, teams and organisational culture
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“Our council has been partnering with Griffith Consulting Group in a 
program of Leadership and cultural change for over six years. 

This program works at the “root underlying cause” of organisational performance -the individual 
-and we have come to understand culture resides in the individual and that to change the culture 

we need to engage each person in a process of completely transforming their understanding 
of how they are accountable for the results in their own lives and the organisation. 

This program is not a magic pill or a quick fix  
(those types of programs never work)  

but it rewards those that are persistent and genuinely open to changing themselves 
with better results at a personal, team and organisational level.”

Kate McMillan, Manager Organisational Development 
Mildura Rural City Council 2015.

Research shows that stress adversely affects 
mood, productivity and relationships and also 
is a major contributing factor for many health 
problems such as high blood pressure and 
cardiovascular disease. Our response to stress 
can lead to many destructive ways of coping 
with it; alcohol and drugs are the most common. 
Stress in today’s workplace can lead to poor 
responses that effect relationships in teams and 
even at home.

In life we receive a great deal of training in our 
education system for skills based learning but 
learning how to manage stress is completely left 
to chance.

The Success Without Stress program teaches a 
most effective and simple mental technique of 
meditation to eliminate the harmful side effect 
s of stress. Research has shown that regular 
practice of meditation normalizes blood pressure, 
reduces anxiety and increases energy. The 
Success Without Stress Program is a valuable 
life skill that can manage stress by giving the 
body levels of rest twice as deep as sleep in 
just 20 minutes. This provides a ‘tune up’ to 
achieve the higher levels of functioning the 
brain is designed to perform. The qualities that 
grow in the absence of stress include clarity of 
mind, intelligence, creativity, memory and inner 
wellbeing. 

Survey results from over 350 participants that completed the Griffith Success Without Stress program

55% experienced improvement 
in sleeping patterns

87% experienced a  
reduction in Anxiety

83%
had greater 
focus and 
concentration

74%
noticed an increase 
in listening skills

89%
experienced greater 
mental alertness and  
clarity of mind

97%

of participants feel 
this program is a  
positive and beneficial 
tool in the workplace 
and personal life

Griffith Success Without Stress program results The Success Without Stress program
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Studies have shown that organisations who 
create a healthy work culture benefit from 
improved employee productivity, performance 
and morale. In turn, this results in cost savings 
and increased profits for the company.

• Healthy employees are nearly 3 times more 
productive than employees with poor health

• Employees with poor health take up to 9 
times more sick leave than their healthy 
colleagues

• Poor employee health and absenteeism is 
costing Australian business $7 billion annually

The Organisational Culture & Individual Wellbeing 
seminar is designed to improve the health of 
staff for reducing the incidence of preventable 
employee illness and improving general health 
and motivation. 

“The Success Without Stress component of the Leadership Program was a very 
valuable part of the program, personally with both the physical and mental 

benefits and then it has brought a bond together in the team.“

Margaret Abbey, Chief Executive Officer 
Murrindindi Shire Council 2015

60

0

%

70

80

2010

61.7%

2012

79%

Delivering Griffith Leadership and Culture programs 
at Warringah Council since 2010

Increased Staff Satisfaction

17.3% increase in under 2 years.  
The council was ranked 33rd in Australia in 2010.  

In 2012, it placed 7th highest in staff satisfaction results  
and 1st in New South Wales.

Organisational culture and individual wellbeing
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The Enneagram is an ancient system used in 
describing personality types and how they affect 
one another. Comprehensive research in recent 
years has added greatly to our understanding of 
the application of this tool.

We need first to discover our own personality 
type and (where possible) to ascertain the types 
of those we are working with. Finding our type 
is not the final goal but merely the starting place 

for one of the most fascinating and rewarding 
journeys in the process of self-discovery.   This 
workshop is an introduction to the Enneagram 
system of understanding personality and 
behaviour.  One of the helpful things about the 
Enneagram, however, is that it starts paying 
off with valuable insights as soon as you start 
looking into it. 

“Warringah Council had a toxic culture which involved bullying and issues 
dealing with our people in which there was a lack of leadership more generally 

in the organisation and our staff told us this in our culture surveys. 

The difference with the Griffith Leadership program was that is actually focuses very much 
on personal development and understanding the people aspects of leadership and in 

fact valuing our people and the interpersonal skills of working with each other are vastly 
important to be dealt with first before dealing with the technical issues of Leadership. 

You can teach the technical skills of management but leadership is about 
people and that’s what the Steve Griffith program is all about.” 

John Warburton, Deputy General Manager Community 
Warringah Council 2015

How to understand personalities for better communication and success

Absolute clarity and precision in thinking; seeing the world in a different way.  
My reactions to people are more relaxed, happy and encouraging.  

Feeling I can manage daily life in a more productive and successful way.

Kate Keenan 
Head of Business Performance  

Corporate and Business Banking, National Australia Bank

The Enneagram
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“Our Executive Management Team has been privileged to participate 
in the High Performance Leading Culture Program.

Some of the many benefits gained from participating  
in the program include enhanced personal well-being, greater sense of 

focus, heightened self-awareness and personal fulfilment. 

The program has enabled further refinement of our  
leadership and coaching attributes. Steve’s extensive knowledge, empathy and delivery 

style has helped us to significantly progress and focus our leadership journey.”

Graeme Emonson, Chief Executive Officer 
Knox City Council 2008

“Our council had a history of not delivering projects on time or on 
budget. Our financial management was often in deficit. Our workers 
compensation claim was high and stress claims were on the increase. 
As a result of running this program, we are bringing our projects in 
on time and within or below budget and we are on track to break 

even with our financial position.  Stress is not a word we hear much 
about these days.  These results happen due to leaders who are 

coaching their staff to bring about transformational change.

 I have seen great benefits with relationship building between staff 
who attend the course. Now when issues arise, they seem less of a 

problem because of the strong relationships that are in place.

I would recommend the program wholeheartedly to any organisation 
that wanted to improve their leadership and the resilience of their people 

and take a holistic approach to the work, life and the community.”

Wayne Wallis  
Chief Executive Officer 

Port Stephens Council 2015

Time is our most precious resource. Unlike other 
resources, such as people and capital, time is 
often considered fixed. However, the way people 
subjectively experience and utilize time varies 
substantially. Today change, complexity and 
diversity are increasing at an accelerated speed.

Most people do not manage time well. Improved 
time management adds value by maximizing 
results in a minimum interval of time - doing 
less and accomplishing more. Improved time 

management provides more productive time 
to create more positive results for one self and 
the organization - the work/ life balance. Recent 
surveys of 1,000 managers found lack of balance 
between their work and family life was one 
of the reasons why four out of ten managers 
were being terminated, experienced voluntary 
redundancy or given poor performance reviews. 
Yet the real problem is the inability for managers 
to develop positive routines that support better 
time management.

Delivering Griffith Leadership and Culture programs 
at Port Stephens Council since 2009

Between 2011 and 2014/15, Council’s workers compensation claims 
have dropped by 55% and the number of days lost fell from almost 

400 to less than 1201

¹Portstephens.nsw.gov.au,. ‘Port Stephens Council - Port Stephens Council Wins Statecover WHS Excellence Award’. N.p., 2015. Web. 10 June 2015.

Managing ourselves, time management  
and work/life balance
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Each one of the seminars in the HPLC Program is focused on a unique area specific to 
developing a new framework for thinking and appreciating our strengths and challenges in 
developing our full potential. To get the maximum benefit from the program, it is important 
that you attend each session. The learning in these seminars provides the foundation, 
framework and motivation for change.

Seminar and Learning 
Workshops1

The 120-Day Self Directed Learning Action Plan is designed to support our personal learning 
and the development towards our ideal self through goal setting in all areas most important 
to ourselves to enhance our work/life balance. When we think deeply about what we want 
and write our thoughts in a step by step process it assists in clarifying our thinking, making 
our thinking more powerful and thereby ensuring the actions we take produce the outcomes 
we desire.

120-Day Self Directed  
Learning Action 
Planner

2

Stress and strain in the workplace impacts positive moods, causes negative behaviours 
and reduces the brains capacity to focus on the task at hand. Poor health, including lack 
of energy and vitality impacts and affects over-all performance. Leaders at whatever level 
of an organisation or business must be able to manage their own stress levels, as well as be 
competent in dealing with others in a way that promotes team resonance. This section of the 
program concentrates on the effective management of stress and the improvement of overall 
health and well-being.  

Executive Leadership  
Coaching3

Coaching is a powerful tool used by people in all walks of life to get a better personal or 
business result through understanding and clarifying their own thinking and action steps to 
success. These sessions are conducted via the phone individually with the coach. You use 
them to assist you to reach a goal, to make a change or to clarify any challenge or obstacle 
to getting results. The coaching sessions are essential to monitor the progress and maintain 
focus on the goals. They support the shift towards establishing new positive routines and a 
move towards a higher level of engagement and results both personally and professionally. 

High Performance 
Health Management 
Program - Success 
Without Stress

4

The effectiveness of the program is strengthened by your participation in regular study 
group sessions.  Given a common basis of understanding and language with which to discuss 
and share insights it is good to build your peer learning network. The primary responsibility 
of study group members is to provide support, encouragement, feedback and assistance 
for each other on this journey. Study Groups are formed following the first seminar, a study 
group convenor is selected and each Study Group meets weekly or fortnightly.

Study Groups5

The program developed in 5 integrated parts:

Research shows that “Without coaching – only 22% 
of new information was retained over time. When the 

participants received coaching – 88% of what they learned 
was retained because they were coached on how to 

apply new behaviours and skills at work and at home. 

This means without coaching –  
66% of what they learned was lost” 

- American Society of Training and Development. 
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Rob Noble
Seminar Leader & Executive Coach. 

Rob has had over 30 years in local government, 
25 of those years in senior management positions 
in two states. He has held the position of Chief 
Executive Office for large Councils in Queensland 
for seventeen years. He has also served as the 
Queensland and National President of the Local 
Government Managers Association (LGMA). 
Rob is an accredited Enneagram practitioner 
and teacher and has over the past five years 
worked with the corporate and private sector 
helping people to achieve higher levels of 
awareness and understanding of self and others.

Angela Bridges 
Seminar Leader & Executive Coach

Angela is a highly regarded senior executive. 
She has considerable experience in business and 
organisational reviews, including those driven 
by the need for a turnaround in performance. 
Working with Griffith Consulting Angela 
combines her business, executive coaching 
and leadership development experience with a 
focus on incorporating health and wellbeing as a 
foundation for ongoing improved performance. 

Jo Knorr
Seminar Leader & Executive Coach 

Jo is passionate about helping people to 
perform at their peak in every aspect of their 
life. She has over 25 years of experience in 
executive management roles and as a leadership 

development specialist and peak performance 
coach. Jo brings to our programs her practical 
experience and her expertise in a range of 
personal transformation techniques based on the 
latest advances in the neurobiology of human 
performance and resilience. Jo has worked 
extensively with corporate clients including 
IAG, Boral, ANZ and NAB as a management 
consultant, facilitator and executive coach.  She 
has also held executive management roles in 
local government and has consulted to local 
government clients in leadership development, 
corporate planning, communicating to influence, 
competitive tendering and customer satisfaction.

Tegan Wallis
Team Leader of Wellness & Performance 

Tegan is a Holistic health practitioner (BHlthSc) 
& Certified Yoga Teacher specialising in 
individual and corporate wellness through the 
modalities of Ayurvedic Medicine, Naturopathy, 
Holistic Nutrition & Herbal Medicine. Through 
the Veda Wellness Clinic under the Griffith 
Group, Tegan assists individuals to achieve 
their full potential in health, happiness and 
progress through the ancient sciences 
of Meditation, Ayurveda and Yoga.

Steve Griffith
Founder & Chief Executive Officer of  
Griffith Consulting Group 

Steve’s focus is on executive development, 
incorporating health and wellbeing, leadership, 
corporate change and cross-functional team 
building. With over 35 years of experience Steve 
has worked with some of Australia’s leading 
corporations including National Australia Bank, 
Bankers Trust, Coles Myer and McDonalds. Steve 
has also worked with leading sporting groups 
and individuals from the Olympic team, The 
Australian Football League, the NSW Waratahs, 
the Fiji 7s and the NFL. Steve has created and 
implemented a unique program entitled “The 
High Performance Leading Culture Program.” 
The program’s success is based on self-managed, 
long-term development of the individual. His 
continued passion is to assist the growth of 
individual potential toward greater success, 
enhancing mental and physical wellbeing and 
to maximize results in business, sport and life.

Sue Griffith
Director & Team Leader of  
Coaching & Motivation 

Sue has 27 years’ experience in the delivery 
of consciousness-based education programs, 
including The Success Without Stress Program, 
executive and life coaching. Sue combines 
her organizational and program development 
experience to create individual health and 
lifestyle routines with a focus on increased 
vitality, effectiveness, results and reduced stress.

Deidre Dattoli
Seminar Leader & Executive Coach 

Deidre has over 15 years’ experience with 
large and small organisations, industry 
groups and individuals. Working with Griffith 
Consulting, Deidre provides executive 
leadership development training, mentoring 
and one on one coaching using her 
expertise in interpersonal communication 
and leadership development strategies as 
well as a wealth of practical experience.

Dr Veronica Lunn
Seminar Leader & Executive Coach 

Veronica has had significant experience 
working with large and small organizations, 
industry groups and individuals, providing 
workshops, seminars, forums and one on one 
coaching. With a strong background working 
with local government and state government, 
as well as the private sector, Veronica is 
an accredited Enneagram practitioner and 
teacher and brings high level facilitation and 
relationship skills to Griffith Consulting.

Program Facilitators
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About Griffith Consulting Group

“I have really enjoyed the program, it was very worthwhile.  
I have participated in a lot of leadership programs in the past  

but this was a different focus on self-leadership.  
The building block behind good management is to keep learning.” 

Brian Pidgeon, Chief Executive Officer 
Toowoomba Regional Council 2015

Griffith Consulting Group is an Australian 
consulting organisation specialising in strategic 
transformation in leadership, strategic planning, 
implementation of cultural change and people 
engagement.

For twenty five years Griffith Consulting Group has 
partnered with leading government bodies, not-for-
profit, public organisations and sporting groups,  
to develop and implement strategies that achieve 
high performing, positive, solution focused 
cultures, that produce engaged leaders and 
positive energised, accountable employees, who 
deliver superior customer service, team work  
and organisational results, creating great places 
to work.

Our Leadership Programs are unlike any other 
program you would encounter and the results 
are dramatic and enduring. The programs place 
a focus on the individual’s health and wellbeing 
in order to enhance and support energy, 
engagement, health and wellbeing for executive 
development, leadership,  corporate change and 
cross-functional team building.  Each program 
is based on a sequential system of seminars, 
workshops and coaching to establish the self-
directed, long-term development of the individual 
that maximizes results in business, sport and life.

Our Clients



Telephone  
(03) 9499 8099

Email 
administration@griffithconsulting.com

Address 
Suite 101, 104 Mount St, Heidelberg 3084

@GriffithConsultGriffithConsultGroup Griffith Consulting

griffithconsulting.com vedawellness.com.ausukhavatibali.com


